
Greater Still - Brandon Lake - Chord & Lyric

Lirik Lagu Rohani Kristen Greater Still dan Kunci Gitar Greater Still Mudah Title Song : Greater Still
Singer : Brandon Lake Key : C 

[INTRO]
C

[VERSE 1]
    C
You met me at my lowest moment 
    F2
You saw me at my very worst 
    Gsus/D         
When  I  expected disappointment 
F2                C
   Love was all I heard

[CHORUS]
F                  Gsus
  My sin was deep,      Your grace was deeper
Am                  Gsus
  My shame was wide,    Your arms were wider
F                    Gsus                      Am     Gsus
  My guilt was great,    Your love was greater still

[VERSE 2]
    C
You ran to me when I was naked
    F2
You clothed me in your righteousness
    Dm                   
You pulled me from the depths of darkness
F2                       Am                        Gsus
   Into your light again,    into your light again

[CHORUS] [X2]

[BRIDGE 1]
    F                   CM7    C
How deep, how wide, how far, how high
    F                      Gsus    G
The love of my savior, the love of Christ

[Bridge 2] [x2]
    Dm7                 C/E



How deep, how wide, how far, how high
    F                      Gsus    G
The love of my savior, the love of Christ

[Chorus] [x2]

[Tag]
                      C
Your love was greater still
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You met me at my lowest moment You saw me at my very worst When I expected disappointment Love
was all I heard My sin was deep, Your grace was deeper My shame was wide, Your arms were wider My
guilt was great, Your love was greater still You ran to me when I was naked You clothed me in your
righteousness You pulled me from the depths of darkness Into your light again, into your light again How
deep, how wide, how far, how high The love of my savior, the love of Christ How deep, how wide, how
far, how high The love of my savior, the love of Christ Your love was greater still
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